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July 17, 1992

Dear#-

,\f}

/I

V( C,, i<..

Thank you for your lat~er fax of June 2nd whiob-<w&ls received in my o:tf io•
whil• Marianne and I were on our honeymoon· "t rip.
l am sorry that I was
unable to write soon•r~
'

As to the small 21 operator. ,you mention, and tba :rinanoinq by Aviation
Bntarpris s International, I have never beard of th• company and do not
know of a Miohae

T. Tar~ant.

l would enjoy reoaivinq you~ newsletter. I have some photos which I ma
goinq to locate and have copies mad to sen4 to you.
snclosed is a copy of a recant article from the NEW MIAH! Kaq•zine, May
1992 i••U• which I thought you miqht like to •••·
Keep in touch; it was good hearing rrom you.
With kind regards and b•st wishes,
Sincerely

GEB:pr
tl\p!lfn\ccb\Nlltlm*lln+fu
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Riding out a U.S. recession by working harder overseas
ircrafr leasing ha~ hecnme R tn~1gh

E

business iu the United States. Just

<tsk GC".orgr. Rati::hdoT, the owner
and chief executive of lmema-

ttpproach ha~ paid off ver\; handsomely for
him. He is widely considered w bi:" or11; ()f
the wealthiest people in the bu:;lness."
Dtspite biggcrn:.vcnucs, the bottom line

I have continued to make gcrwrous phifanthtopi~-.cnntrih.1rion~.

1

Benefici<iries include

the Eai>y Sue~c Project of ~he Lfaptisr 1 lospital Foundation and the cystic fibrosis

He ~fir his dnme~t i,: cw..-

r:.\ini~-. of th'· U11iv{~Thity of
Miami pediauic~ depart·

tomcr base has wilccd: "The

mi:-m. Batchek•r's c.ompany

U.S. airlines lost ::1pproxit11titdy $5 bil\i,;n b~t yettr.

ab~> i~ an im:iximmt ~upportcr
of WPl~T-Chimnel 2, ,vhere
he serves as vice chairman of
the board.
lnadditilln, International

tional Air Leases.

I hat is more money than
all U.S. airlines have made
in their history."
lntcm<1tional Air Lcasr.~
],)SI impnrL~nr c.11srnmer~
wl1..:t\ E.J~Letn, Pan A1n anJ
Midway went out of busincs~. Tht~ shrink~igr. of the
U.S. market is underscored
by the growing number of
used jets available for sale
or le<t~c . "There were 500
u~ed aircratr on the ground
in Ianuarv 1991," Batchelor

Air Lt:a&e~ t~ .~ major ~ur 
porter of rhe Sunny 8hMeS
Sea Camp fo1 Children wiLh

Cystic Fibrosis , the Miami
l'vfulin1m of ~kienn· and

Space Transit Planetarium,
and the Zoological Society

of Florida,
The cnmp;wy <1!1.o(i contributes to CAP Inc, Daily
Break l;ood Bank Inc., th<!
Florida Philharmonic Orche~tra, Hu.p!Cl·-by-thc"Sea,
New Hope Fo1md(l\in11, the

says. "There were 1.100 on
tl11: grou nd m Jan muy
19Q2."
\,[
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Flonda Inc. and USU

man'1gemcnt \:c::tm have

of·-~.""·---~.,,.

D~de County.
fought ba~·k. He ~<iy~ his
Funds for those C()nt"flhu·
privately held company,
tions come a variety of11u•i·
based in Hialeah, manailcd
nesses. nor just aircraft leasto boost it5 revenues from
$207 mi))inn in fo.<.":al l990
ttlg. lhtcmational Air Leases
also sells flircrflfl pi:irr~ "We
to $250 million in fiscal
furnish ,,!mus1 all uf th., [<ti•·
199 L (The company's fis.
craft] parts for Yemen,
cal year ends in March.)
Morrncni, Algeria-weird
The comp;-my did ~o brgdy
pl~ces where we fumi$h no
by working harder in forGeorge T.larchdor rhink~ th!'. l J. .\. 11irlint industry will re~1we this year.
aircraft," Batchelot sar. A11
eign markets.
affiliated company, Arrow
Batchdor is no stmngcr
to foreign markets. Be built most of his
at lmemation~i] Air L~~ai;cs h<1s been hurt, Air, was the number one air cargo carriernt
business nverseas, in underdeveloped t .oun
partly because soft business conditions have Mismi lmernation;il Airport in l 991, based
Jeprt:sst:J aircrl'lft lc:-i~c:: rntes. M11ny air- · on tonnage.
tries, where both l'isks and rewards ~te
planes are being le'1sed fr.t "1:1ppwxitmitcly
Batchdor foresees improvement in the
grt!<itet thttn in the U.S.
This year, Batchelor's comp•rny h ,~ ,;
h<1lf of what we were getting before," leasing business. In prepar::n:ion, he'~ buy·
Batchelor sa).'s. He says his ptivfltdy hdd ing more aircraft than he's selling. The
signed m:w ~irctaft lease deals m Argen·
company hH:; slightly mor!' thim 100 airtin.a, Bulgaria, Chile, C2echoslnv:ikia, kec.omp;rny never h::ts suffered an o.nnuul loss,
planes in its fleet.
land and Uruguay, among other foreign
hut "w~'vi: c.nmc cki~c in the last two years.
C01Jf1trie~.
"We'll sec a fair increase in the bottom
The last two years have he~n the worst two
ye~~ . 11
line of the business in the year mining
"Historically, lleorge made his money
uver~eas, partii::ularly in Latin America,"
Nevertheless, employment at ln tcrrrn- March 31. 1992," Batchelor says. "And I
says Scott 1!amilton, editor nf Commercial
ti(lnal Air Leases has held steady at ahnut see the whole industry 6taning w tutn up in
Aviation Repcm, a Dallas-based trade maga- 360 for the lfl8t two yt::lr~.
the summer and fall-worst case scenario,
zme, "Barchelor's high-rislc, h!gh-ttwar<l
Moreover, Batchelor and his compi=my next spting."-Michae! Seemuth
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